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At a bilittng of the Punooratin State Opetrni
Poritnilitati;, held Novenitser nt the Mor-
thaat'a note!. Philadelphia, the Wowing hogrolu-
hien was Map•ed :

Rote/aid, That. the IhrePionatio Pilate Pon, entlob
er 1655, be held on the 1.11 inn td Mitieh pert, in
liartiebtligt, aA II) A Sr

In pnratianee of the sheet Itemeiiiiien the Convini-
Olin wilt ariaimble at .Pintriidnire,, for the ritTran. or
aaWHnsDel,gst4,4 to Lion Demoortutv• Nlll Itllllll Ilert-
senifort, and iniatnefilg onn.liclate Coen/ Ono.

Audlidikt fienertd end Hervevor neutral
AMPS P .1011!,ii4TOS

cr,,,im w main Coinral
A. A OttantA, -

-

Jarnalll4l,llll. Mre".".‘-

vatDinuittrrnticCounty Conyontion.
Donioprati of tlio iff,ront 'Prow,,

Owed 'Too*noilio. -wiff—moot-•-0-4fro—PHoeflow
NOUN of 'soh eliokiet on SMorrlny 26,11 of Jononry
wit, said shot deloonton tO .IIIWO. in Comity VeITIVI4I-
- rA Toimpoiky oToning 2?Ilt or 34.,ffiry osoitti

tlistoorA,..QC vleoting, Duigs,Losue of 1111tO1t C“utention tiro S•en...nttat nolegistva
to awe§ rielinfoitto of this Sonstnriol .11.triot, to op-
rid w Porooriol itolopto to enld Convention

order of Übe Pronoernrin County Committee.
Info If )11,11111F401. ('ho, 331,11/

To Rkulerl.l and Correspouiunis

THE crowded state of our rolnrnn., d-detyllas
COMfdielti PIS ru (infer many ortscles •Ititen•
/fedfor this errel.'s lean, n we get
thrertet „.4'teeth the offirrof slornments, and
mill* the Rsti ,orts ofthe several drpartmen,lo
re trilldr nth, In afireour lima;

Alive—€,Whot,ore &amass's rszhts. '; ,Cs ire

sendereervl els,m, It rs to shin ,' on the• do-
sitestse and n4erti the !wail irsrele.re loiror aud br loved—to /;Ire a .cepteel tone
la all orourYl hey, and—sj mart n sl—to
rtqr jarclu/drrn Jrydr,cy tett! &triune. rueful
to 416enerrivee, and an ornament to 'hest
'country,

)I.—irearecompelled to postpone uhur Th-rd
rowenenirdtion, beentree It tr4SPlCetVed ton
latefor tlus sante. It it an obir prolor-
Watt, owl. ea 1/14 r.rnertenei nnisbers have
done,tudl Coinnuend the attenhon of all ste'
leroAtosi so railroad smpronemenls.

V.-, reerlyed yourCOIRMIMIrIdIOII lint as
werwere id 'rival. if. afire ?gni'
cal, we deem it opproOralefor of columns

ekaf/.find and early insertion.

IFiIIIE ,

—The Tfhtchicaut of to-nay will 1* found
-to 1* highly interacting. On the outside we

W. the pmerhor's message, entim:wwhide
the second and third pager are filled with

mach valuable matter. The news from
- ArlighivigtOU and Thai burg is of very little
_importance. Our correspondent from Phila.
.fielphiaeon& us lilemEsuid interesting letter.

—The 1001 a department rotttaina on nide
report of the proceedings of the Teacher's
Tesfittitatwith other itcrun of interest to the

wader. -

-dorm:Act report in olsrmifimpor-
tance. sod we direct especial attention to the

-rsew-eactolel Java:tisane:ate. _. -
-Neither of the steamers now due at

Now York from &trope, had arrived, accord-
ing to war Isteit a:dungy". .

B. Trench is tooktsl upon at Wly,lll-
- as the Know-Nothing candidate for
port of the lloune.
_ amen* from Iliutico are very con-

,. tradiotary. - Thi3' country still remains in a
Mate of anarchy', with bury little prospect of
-a'change.

—A Bill has pnnied thr Pulafe of Nee
York, atnetefing the (lepers! Honking Law.
So fat as relates to boo& and mortgages iv

—The -fa -o- Nati We).
aomttuntea Charter Ituhinuti of N. Y. for Gov-
emu,. and M. M. I)rlaby for Congress. The
dectiott taken place on the OW mat.

—iltbe-Mntincis &tweet% thii government
Mil Oristral Amerir% nr. daily growing more
•efeharrassing—but arc, entertained that
they will b eventually settled.

--Tha►o is zudkher change or activity in
the grain 'amkyvrovision niarketof Nee? Torii.
Largd quantittea were Aring for export.

—on the 31Nt tilt. a dreadful accident oc-
fahrritd Pa the p. & Penun. It. IL., near Bur:
Wigton, Pa, by which many krisinui were
killed and wadded.

-11a.conmgation of the Third l'reahy-
teriaa Eattiniore, on Now Yeltr'rt
day, prramitr.l their pastor, the Boy. br.
sibith 1/300. which Wall inerCitsed to
SIMI by a donation from William McConnell,
Xtul•

—Thu 'dishier Seminole WSN burned at
itielgstM-rillem Aga, on the :44th ult. ---•

--r Ttis connection between,Lalts-Ilielripin
and the .41)witleallipi river, by the Fox '

{ '

Whicomiln rivers improvement, lout been
coutpleted."-- •

Nw Ill'Ashington. correspondent Of the
-.:4llostos. Awn 4rvisas that Gov. Shanndn, or

Kowtow; is shortly expected at Washington,
Ind 'WA /JOU also expected to resign.''

!Pt. Ropth corolitas Conference hare PC.

aolveriii eef tlieh'ltderest, as individuals,
Mt goo /stock of the-South Carolina Railroad
/pomp "becaoso the company would
Work ANL 611 Sabbath day, and they did not
"tab to •pirtoke in nuking money ou tin)

'

—The Dek6041.11 the Cincinnati Cowen-
tarp be elected by Demoenrtio Cou

i4orm envy Cbogressioyal distrio of
0411/01ttettte, except the •eightb, making

'.l4lte#. llelege!kii,et
.ItiakCitrtgiA*M4;protir. Zia We 49,
`beAieVidelMr frth Welke-Om

FEE

i , , ir+iiresidene.ncnengr. :1,
•

.111 ildrallqe 01. 411 CP1.1.11111111111 sj&t tili!:
1 .7 CbC.46p,„ 16,t ''„ 144' at-Aetißitietaliti,e eX^

.nse,." o limo bred. oti Thurghiy;:,tohry ,'4It. . to In . g' , 'sf ' mittientpiereeltlbil; our
*ale liltii iliothOen :fin. 1143 finittv . ,

at! ThipreWt-.... plefiltige would.- havQl:eptt-I in, the lama.; orour iintrom: in ltellefunt ,rort
11 Wcanestlay---just 48 hours after Ito iv •

1 in Washington; a hi stance ,of 2ro miles from

1 trite Itorongh.
careful perusal it this document will

amply rejny the nailer. It iq an able State
paper, replete with vuluable information,
and _abounding in mound, patriotte, Mono.
uratic dootrieu, The President
in the tihk;misiolkof the cioiting (itteatiotii
now, agitating the country na' could he 'ex-

pected frdik a high tninited chief-magistrate,
and we-are certain thatz no candid reader,
howuver (}inch ho inlay diflbr with ?makthr

ilotitiently, ran abject to a Ringlo
thlynticeil in

Lia inesoago to ilie.tifesent tlongrosa.
MAIO !.1

fig n sohject ofwangrn tent ion tof►n&L
the rnessar.,e, that the States are on
terms of amity nisi pearie with all' the na-
lima of the \Visit(rp }Astern Hemi-
spheres. admirable manlier in Which
our' intervintrae has been cum
ducted. and the'striel neutrality of the cm-
Ira l iiverntncnt, have given additional asam

ranee to those":;villi ti ham we are on terms
of peace, that no net ofthis government -will
tliw:lve the association. The only question
of importance, pendmir, is that which ,has
aritilit iv ruferenee to Centnil America. TIM

reads that Great Britain nn core
filmes the eciniention It), 1850, aa.
to 111E61AR:111, michtinged, nil her previous
pretensions over the Nlosquito coniit,• and
Central America. 'These pretensions, on to
lbe tao3:iiiiiTtiFi'intriertr-tranutextritrttttr -Teno
miniption of political relation between Great
Britain and, tho rimnant ofa tribe of Indians
on tjtc coala:enitrainto at i"tVh-cnair)

whole country trail a colonial possession of
Spain. It cannot be successfully contro-
verted, that liy(the public law of Europe tont

Allierlen, no poasible'net of such Indiana, or
their predecessors, could coact, on Great
Britian any political rights, -

lln the question ofextlistinglind recruiting
ai.bliers, for the ntiiiiva or foreigivpowm,
tho position assumed by the administration.
is sindiss WA% advo•ated by the Democratic

et.g. nittl tteptivm ell itt by the people—that
2.kiril I»llCeellaigr e'erc ill 1 iolation of all
treaties, and iepughtutt, to the spirit of um-
tratite.

..
. . .

..z(rverat-N cry important tn -aliep have boon
made, NIA A treaty of amity, cOnnneree 4nd
navigation. and fur the surretider of fitgiti‘e
eritninah:with the kingdom of the Two Ski-
LeN trt lay of triendAip, commerce anti
nat igntion with Nicaragua I and a con‘en,

lion of cominureial reciprocity with the
waiiin kingtlom,have been negetileted.

TIIP: TRICANI-RT

. It is gratifying to find that the condition
of the treasury is round—andthe President,
quoting fromthe report of the4eoretary of
tireTreasury, flays the receipts Busing the
last fiscal year ending thine 30, lAri: from
all sources, mere £4;*;008;034)-: and that 144
pulolie-ea.Renifitures for the same period, cx-_
cluidve of payments nil aesount of the public
debt, amounted to During tho
same jKii sl, the pay mints made in redemp-
tion 'cif the public debt including interest
and premium, amounted to 89,5-14,5'28-

'lllO balance in the treaNnry, July 1,'1&55,
mas ; the receipts for the first
quarter, slid the -estimated recelite for the
remaining threeviarters. amount to-447,-
018,7:14 ; thus e.floriling iu all, as the &voila-

. LAIOAVCCS-4if Th current ttscal yearr .the
sum of :400511,714h

If. to the, actual expenditervit of the find
plorter of *tie eurnvnt itscliryeer. be tale('
the" probable vxpotolintree for the remaining
tlirvc•iiiiarti.xit, es chliiitatidby the Secretary
of the Trramuty, the sum total .1011 Ito 571,-
t!'-'6,s lii , thercliy leering en entimateil bal-
ance in the tri amity en July 1, 1856,of 1615,-

I=

The prliwipal item ril:4`llV,erl in the Ines-

.4en't4, miner hem!, the refired bhi
(111411 W ltOgiti4.ll p%kisi is Silt+ XS liatioll
1146 /OP: derlykilded. Itllasuvvrbeer .Mont
the lour` of thiacountg to Fountain astaral-
log army, as it ie hio..tilo to Uitt genitor of

(.% cry rionlolie to plop so. \Valiant ot- Mired
the °nivel tieuld /weenie a stand

leg army, uselois to the people and a
liiir4len to themseltes. Thu Army and Noir
aro in v.v.( Hint nnler. Improvementa
hncc he en nut& in both; and they arc now

eliniliiton to lie usdnily effective when
needed. Tile eopaltnetiorrof the nix !gra
higateli, for which nipropriations were made
by the lust ('ongrvauu Not proceeded in the
must Falirtictory ll:Rimer, and svithinich ex-
petlitipaa, to warrant the belief . 1141. ibex
\oil! he ready fur service early in the coming
spring.

MIZE

The 4pelsea.of tilts departinent (or the
port year u ere very hirge, on ing to the vast
itiErt leo, I,f pogingt,matter an the reduction
of rates. The grohs' expenditures -for the

year.ainountral to 1/9,11118,342. The
receipts, $7;142.136. For mail trausporta-
Quo, duringlho year, 10174,952, greater than

year. Much of tho
allich the treasury in

thus is to be :Lambed to the large
quantity of printed matter convoyed by the
mails,either franked, or liable to no postage
-by 4aw, or to very losy, of pontageWits -

pared that charged on letters ; and to
the great colic of nu it service ou railroads
and by oceau Steamers.

1:i.:49A5 AND XRIIXAMA
The assumptions of the. message in rd&-

lion to the questionalatdeetl' in the organi-
zarion ofdune territonea , 4bre Bildt es can-
not fail to command the respect of the true
patriot and thelionestDemocrat. ThePresi-,
dent not only &mem the whole ground of sla-
very agitation,ltt he aompletely disipates
the arguments of the -wild fanatics, whose
theotiothate so, long disturbed the peace,-

btl ,ainc4th, interests, and the commercial
initurgourso, -,uf ilw country. Ale! anuiliibles
them tislien lec dcolares tlint.,Prztand thus
twily,/hy thit reciprocal guaranty of all the

=

. wing -triuto--ofhocoust4ies-Avltifli--thei main line traverses, with the vast competition
migendered by the construction ofnew roads,
rendered it necessary for large expenditures

, in the way of repairs and improvements.
he revenue'', ait they promise in colilparison

to past receipts, will fully meet all the lia-
bilities incurred—sifter which they must he-r come a profit to the Stale. Hence the folly
of any further agitation of the sale of the
main line of the publie-improvetnents.

' In reference to the. other questions which
have produced so much excitement through
the State;Cov. Pollock is exceedingly indefi-
nite. He is more than negative, and while
lie endeavors to 'hold a neutral Position,-Ice
uxhiliitii his egregrious. weakness, ant-palpa-
bly proves•what the'llemorratic press have
amused him of, a want of firmness in the
vindication of aprinciple, and a lack of ability
to carry out any fixed or positive policy.
We advise our readers to examine the mes-
sage, carefuliy, and then make up their own
opinions. Our views have been freely'and
frankly given. .

Lams Paovirs.—.The Easton Scalise' of
last Thuraday, says that theDelawareDilvi-
sion of the Pennsylvania Canal has yielded
The tartest revenue- during the year which
ended on tint 4(ith ult., that bss over. hereto-
fore been realized in one year, the whole re'.
ceipts of the Division amounting to upward*
of ll,388,10). The reccipta at the Easton
office alone, wire $349,292.46, being an in-crease on the lastyear of twenty-uitts -thou-
Nand ninehundred and twenty-nine dolls/int
and eighty-three cents. This pays, after de-
ducting all expenses, Ordinary and ux.traor-
dinary, for the fiscal year, upwards oftweu-
ty per .cinti„, on the-original .00st of the
provemcnt. •

•

' A Smile iti;ow:Nirruttui Council mot at.
lielligloyobpig cm UM IYlion wo
fiver the nom%of the dolegatyo (remoldOen-
try, we willapprise our readers

PEsitieleltd, pluedir:
'Personal abuse, lqa esnlreinuArs shove ijto Weak-

mesa, either pc sone'..leriuss,or:. power.tu msualtri I
It. Possums' wilelllor 'isnot rebut thultrurndotirl
or met the nilkl Onlagohlet, ho '4struois hie
person Penes 1) is *0 we moot with ea

personal abuse in the nOnimp, and:so Halo of
editorial ceurtaei: • , ,

'rho above is olio of dose fugitive para-
graphs., tillicla are found in the great tide

roflowing thng]] ths4H.Dli7rials'Or,lhe day, and
the'itaittlinents of..ti•fill`li."tdo SO little ,heeded
by those who hexecogitrol of.the columns ofa

newspaper. Journaliatn;intiteaidofimptOving
'in dignity, im rather rstrogatling- and when we
look haelioventhatpristmadeglorious by such
'names as llitchie, Jarvis, Bird, Legate and
a host of men, whose productions hair(' i5.....,
come; classical-w% are oltnest led to the
conclusion, gait the, craft editorial either
lacks shillalas-or that nolass of men have in-
fringed upon its responsibilities, in the hope
of prdstitutirig, its influences.. honorable
exceptions of course t.Xist,L-hut, they' arc
few, and most rare among the political press
—few, we mean, Arbil. alluding to those
who hnvC craft into pelsitioy, net on their
own merits as edittts, lmat. as Molt; offaction
—bipeds. capable ofanymean action—pledg-
'ed to any dirty work—sworn to the }wryer-
I tiOn of troth, the publication, of falschoood,
and the prostitution of individual honor.
Such men have droadfollyilantaged theiin-tegrity of the America pose—sad to •au.
editors (?) we are in bted for ihe' slang
which nowpollutes ha ipublic taste. ~,'

For Moen yearswe lava been associated
with those %rho now bear an bonoribler‘pu-
taFion among the,pewainper conductors of
this country, the living. and the dead. We
remember Thomas .I',. ]litchio—and we
can boat the high priviltgo of having receiv-
ed his instructioni7the 'lamented 1)r. Bird,
whose-eloquence has diced the warns impel-
iiiii—lsT.frinfiY—iniCarC-Tfirffiti lieritgal "Of
Whose poeiry has and <hes, and , will bring
fko.t.a3unpathetielenr to (utile of loye—the
rotillte jiitvis, perrein &hate but Courteous
in argument, n polished author and a perfect
.gentleinati—litigh ?akar( 11, known to tiro,
deitioerney of l'enr.sylvaris;ns a writer clear 1
in the defence of his principles, and firm
while proclaiwing his ideas. These are the
navies which belonged to the men of the
past—and these are the tslitorlwhoie exam-
ple every coed toe of_it nuregaper. I,l_llao.
pres'ent should emulate. They were gentle-

' men of eduication--and that comprises all
the qualifications of t trite editor.

While referring fO - 111:Q30. of the past, and
reluctantly admitting the partial pollution
of Man.), of the present Amencan- presses,
we must not forget to point to greet,honorn-
hieexceptions. I'Ve have them, but not so
abundantly as public morality and political
virtue demand.

"

The democratic piv:i4 (41.
though not faultless) we honestly , believe t 0
be the only reliable journals publislicd—and
wo a 0 strengthened in our belief, because
they Bra Ourlitivocates of sound. reasonithlo
and Constitutional principles. Fven among
theso there are isolated faibirCit —but where
the- true dewearat awl Iliitiest printer as.
aumes the oontrol of a paper, ho will scorn
perketilify, despise Mel bravely
defend thlCirutb, his creed end his country.
A newspaper was intended to satisfy the
,pcoplo, ;Indnot to gratify personal spleen.
It was designed to be n vehicle of informs-
tion—e mirror to reflect the re,Aidc.,ll it co
iety and-the goi.2.4 of both politiza and bu-

Edina. 'Wilmer seeks Wink° its objects
different, is normay an arrant knave, but a
wretch of the utmost malignity.

ITim Wass. Cmosrna(Pii.) knerrron Reput.
helm 'hi out Tong article in favor of
James iluchanan for tire Presidency. After
referring to his past great public services,
-tho Republican mays that in,..this Sta',e, there
is, in regal,' to Mr. Buchanan, a political
'change of the, 'most nnnarkuble character.
Men who have been °pima 14 to him since the
election of Oen. Cameron to tho U. S. Senate
in 1846, have thrown their opposition aside,
andnow look to hiro t. alaapst the only man
for the perilous times by which Ira lire our-
rounded. Pennrrylvania is at this moment
nearly unanimourfOr Mr. Buchanan. BeI
will berepresentedtin the Convention at Clll.
einriati by not only an undivided

awesbnt by one that will aeC him with piwa
..

_

14is-r.auen- is - not-tow- in
he hands oriporo iv:Racists audprefessien-

al Prusident-ninkarn. •

Tun boat ihvsx WATOIDIA!..I; the organ
of the American party in Clinton connty, in
noticing tiro position occupiedby/Sir. Fuller,
cordially approves of the oouho of those
who are voting for ldm, and condemns the
condu-ct of the member from this district
who.TOWS for Mr. Bantu. There is nothing
strange in the conduct, of Pierce. Ho is
ready to do any business which will fill his
pockets—and Tie only consolation his con-
stipaents have; a, that hoMs copiptotely_ru.
ined pcmgooatfor anyluellier coniuniseifisi
of injury. ,

• Ilai9llslsl3tOßiantor AND e
,*critic journal-publitthed by Hopkins and
Brown !et Hut scat ofour gtate 9otetament,
will iw issued StingireCkiyiliUring the see,
iioa of the Legislator% containing Ileporta
adaptor.' to iutereat tba people, on thetollior•
lug tertna
one copy. Hist-weekly, 4usiog the keel= *tootfeml•wookty ilerlbu the suede* awl UN not of

the year 83,00
4.44.5e5s the Publishes*.

PArgaMovunorulug rs unslimmoSievia
-There at3ln the United Shaul' 760.ti XimiAa in actual operation, having 3,000 un-
ginea, and producing "in the Yearl4o,ooo,ooo
pounda 4"paperwhiChia worth at ten cents
per pound 525,012000. Td Produce this
quantity of palace 4l)poo,ooo 'poundsofrage
arwrequired A 4 filostooi-mga Iwing noels'
nary to maks ono pound of tram., Thu 'na-
tio of theserats at 4'cents ,per
200,000. / \ •

'DUD tirmus.—:srcaily p •
millions of dead letters Wore primed\ st the
duos In Weishingtoo, *daringthe last !pit.
to Throe thowkszalittohl4or thot period,
ontaitio& niopey to the out exceeillas

$lB,OOO, shout seven eigl,lts of witith lota
been promptly rotatoriAlr to its owners: •

Old ritilnia.
i .

, ~,.....

" Two Y.-Ctirs.ago it Ivas 3,ll6ltorrular cry /if

I*set: 3Vtlaisifpg,f epaglad Ail brhig
Ott a n p , iiitftei eelao# ,41)41
*pose ithe tut eted'andprOdiccd Of
ittrwr o

4 ittrOMCthat,4ll klie old partietit
tionlit Int-disintkda--alp that , 11* wtrgjc4
rho but one—and that one, the Know-Noth-
ing alias Dltick-Repnirlioan ,party. \Ye have
all seen tho imumer in which this band of
designimrltallticiriffimaged t 6 draw to
their a Toistanro many good Oettland we all
know, ibet;liTalro,de and thoutattuls of host-
est voters, in all parts 01-tho. county, Ivrea

induced,to joie this league, with the solemn
ottligetiemef an oath, and.under the ridicu-
ions belief, that a combitiation of foreign
born citizens was ibtffilllglOr the purpose of

orortriithO institutionN of the country,
1 and de lingthe Constitution in Pio dolt.

1 The result of those falsehoods was that vio-
-1 tory perched - upon the harms of Know-
Nothing-ism wherever they were raised—und
for it time the tirmestilesnocratand mist:de-
voted patriot was dismayedat the auccese of
these incendiaries. 'lt • ninfost soinneklind
the old-parties were all to ho EtwalldNyeArby
this •.strange' politial levethlan—and such
would have boon the result, hadmit the De'.
mocratic party opposed a stem front to its
ravages. , After having cOmpletely destroyed
Am harnieny of_the-Whig party—and cast a
fire brand among the Als.litioniets—Know-
:l4othirigism paused for awhile before it cons-

mcnceillic combat witliDemoemcy—innd now*,
alter bBVll4l,l3trllggliTtO destroy our,orqan
ization, they are nearly ready to yield on any
ttrina,.While some of the more timid are sly-
ly creeping bad: to the' riciiiiiciatieiskaks.-
TLere is a welmae. for all such, when they
come liker'irien, divested of their errors by
true repentance. Denomfiley, at This flays

1presents a spectacle of moral rind political
grandenr;-tutelpialital-irt-ths--151-af , .
country. Those who unstained her princi-
ples, through the clack hour of KnotazNoth-
Tug trinniiihs-; ate- thetiiiiiitinun wliittA d -

gallantly fighting in the front ranks of the
good "Old Party,',—that good " Old Patty"
which has survived the amanita of ivory fac-
tion. As lanai's thel)etneeratie party main-
tainsits present organization, therewill 'we
security for business, pro,spority. for the peo-
ple, an 4 peacefor the country. •

=C3
The Ihinorratic Wotthauon hasreached its

sixth nurnbcr, and we scarcely.know how to
express onr gratitiration with the flattering
prijelpr...cts heforte us. Ourcirculation inert's-
ses without precedent, white •wo -have re-
ceived more than a liberal share of jobbing.
These faeta,nre, indeed ohaerins, mill 'lend
to inspire us to redeubled-rtibyte to baislt
a paper ,worthy of being read at the flre-side,
initie-Oottntieg-roat and-thats,Lu4io.---Our
patrons represent every circle ofpociety-,the
hardy fanner and the industrious mechanic
—the merchant, the student and the lawyer
—appreciate the Wertchurn, arid have united
in establishing ;t on a firin hasisi-•

—While referring to our prospects of rine-
cess and the flattering support we have re-
ceived, we cannot refrain from alluding to
Se -bitter and eitTiotta hostility
been excited against us, by t!tose wio arc
opposed to the prornfilgation'of Dermerruy,
and who cilia&rnm I.4NCStle. lt i. laa at iite.
trnih. Evcr.y thing that was vii; a:,,l das-
tardly wits resort(d to. Where falchrs,.l
fail perscnlalrlar.der was bob IIy attempt (1.1,
until the extravagance of their attacks ex-
posed the malignity of their inutivcs. The
honest people of the Distfict have raiiheti
these wretches by noblyrallying toour sup-
porl—ttnd while we fhel protid_of their re-
coguigen, wecan defy, iu our present posi-
tion, the elßots of these bawled conspirators
to injure us either personally or politically.

CO*IEaOIAL VALOR OP PlLOhoar—The
Working Farmer statcs that the value of
the hog-crop this year in 'the United Stattia
"till fall little short of two hundn'id' iuiAtoue
of dollars, or $50,000,000 more than the
Cotton crop. Mr. P. L. Simnionds, in the
transactions of the Highland „Society, givessome interesting statistics of the number of
swine raised in various countries, as nearly
as can ho ascertained. In the United Slates
therii:are balloted to be 50,000,000, or more
than in 'all the Statts• of-Europe combined.
-In Groat Britian thelntuuber is estimated, at
21_,,n000, of which Ireland has ti large pro..
portion, and :Scotland scarcely 200,000.
Austria has about 5;500,000 swine and Aus-
trian Italy 250,000. France has from 5,000,
000 to 0,000,000. Russia has an immense
number of wild bogs ; but they are merely
skin and bone, valuable principally fur their
bristles. It is estimated that 00,000,000
pounds of lard aro made in the United Sttikes
—of which 20,000,000 arc made in Cincin-
nati. England and Cuba each take annual-
ly 0,000,000 or_ 10,000,000 pounda of Aheor-
lean lard.

Ittertsm; Dories.—Vroni
*WO/ eflasest nathiug Ia Nero common
thmtl-to flnd Aitipricau women who have tiot
tha 'ariglar44,

_

household duties. A
SIT • • jra .

" In this neglect of household cares
can females stand alone. A German lady,
no matter how lofty her rank, never forgets
that domeatic labor conduces to thehealth of
body Ind mind alike. An Xitglish-ladY,
whether she be only a gentleman's wife, or
a duke's, does sot despisq Ow household,
and even though she has it bamiwkeeper, de-
votes a portion of hor timo to this, her true
and happiest sphere. It is resented for our

• fLua-latbellto bb mare, blittloo
than oven their monarchial and aristocratic
slaters. The rest& is a laasitudeof mind of=
fen as fatal to health as the neglect ofbodily
exercise. The wife who leaves her house-
hold cares to hor servants, pays the'penalty
which has been alibied to idleness, since the
foundation of tho world, suj either wilts
♦way from emit') orjs clrivenlutd, ell sorts
Or,fashionable fullica to bud employment for
her mind."

WM. •MONTGOILUY, 'Esq., of Washington
oonnty, who bas been urged by hie friends
for thei‘oflico of tr. S. Senator, andfor *Mop
t 6 mombe.rs of El* county woro lustrnited,
by public 4neeting, to vote, RibWks jettcr
withdrawing-his name (rein the list of can-
didates.

, Wiol9ll/;,IilIIIASUIMPIiti.
JANVAZY 6, 1/40.

11,1t1119iti,#* Madam Do 1, Wh,danee
ttio.catiatie ropiark,4h,the pittrfy of

6'04 intuit up of the rn4ineill ose
females who' live in the shadow or power,
afidfor this reason Napoldeps oitled lie'ffrot`n
Prance, for itwns notorioute, that at that pe-
ried ofFrench Matt:4l'4hp Napoleenic eourt
was the most corrupt in Europe, beith for its
laxity of female ,and
piaVliy. I Make this allusion esIt parrot-
161..with the morals of thogrent gtlayor me-
tropolis--and if the great Parishin wit were
livingnow, slut would hero find abundant
subjects for shreaam. It seems that fashic"ia
—thatilekel goddess so devoutly Irorship-
last by milliners andtaikro—znot only trutiline

fools of men and womenaut that she has
turned her attention to the corrupUng of the,
intiiiitent., and the pollution of the virepotts.
A new idea promulgated is, that it is vulgar
fol. married ladies to be seen publicly in the
company of their .husbands. They are, ac-
cording to a genteel law, ou"h to have a gal.
butt:to hand them-frortra coaeh, lead themCo
dinner, watch over them at the bora, ar-
range their shawls wh n rho Phlrth wlhd
blows, replenish toff me bottles, and only,
leave themeat the threshhold of thesanctified
matrimonial chambti,where the fashionable
liege lord is expccted•.to enjoy sacTimika
and favors as his fashionable wife eJmoses to
bestow _upon Min._ Oh !`fashion, how "1. do
envy you the power you so freely exerciao
Another rule, and-one which deserves the se-
verest condemnation, is the increasing prac•
tico among,fashionable ladies ill of using
small quantities or :manic, under the' im-
pression that it will add bloom and frilsbness
to a wi th ered vis age. eThls last.domand of
fashion has Treated cOnsiderable eon/Aortal;
Lion among the dealers' in cosmetics—whir"
undeelakertuntielpate..a thriving_ tea ,X
its general practice. Is it not, dish ing to

common sense, lima to witness I estrenvett
of-those who, claim to. be tlieyaitence of re-

spectability. It is an exhibitionwhich not
only elicits,our contenmt, but arouses our
fears for the virtue aild morality of .I.ltolic
who aro to come after suoh

In oneof my former letters I referred to
the feel, that the dctnand for employment
was the' means of causing touch distress
among the labPring and tuechanical classes.
Since then I have had ample means ofmecr- j
tamping that my statements werefar from the
actual reality. Employment never was so

scarce. In the _leen business, such as the
foundries rind machine shops which lino
Itfoad strust and fill up Southwark and rtich-
Mond, there arc more thrt.i a third less hands
at work this season that at the manic period
last winter. This-of course hat thrown a
largo amount of labor on the' street, where;
by competition acid the depression of outside
buhiness, it tends only. to increase the suffe-
ring and tolarge the.cmharrassments of all
conrcpcd. 'The Ship-y/1:119, some of them,
arc literally deserted—while thegfttrtittLust.
noes along the upper wharves, clecepting
those need for the shipment of coalrim" til-
inr; a 'rtittittg busineas. All tle se charge;

au,,aos_ut_il!= 41dT,rInzof thoponr,
an.l you- to wh,.•lllili pwir..tas cr the city
r.r: q, w.111:-..z.wu ca:l

\ aiII greets therye of lily, en,l rt-cases the

aid of the cyuwathetic and the
het those who live amid uverllon inr, granu-
rico, who sit by the blazing tireswin. It warm
the ample hearths ofa "eolith,' home," re-
member the poor of the city: I meet many
a shivering wretch who would consider it a
luiiiry to smell the smoke of a good tire, or
Wilde the faror-ota warm-dinner,

Areoldlirdpoation has boon revived by
some of the book and newspa2er publishers
—and.i[l em not mistaken you were among
those who defeated the measure when it
wasfirst started. IOW() to the effortwhich
_is mating to introduce telltales as composi-
tors, at prices which would utterly ruin those.
who have spent a life time in the business.
This movement is hooded by some of the
Third street newspapermen, and has elicited
the indignation of every. man the least ac-
quainted with the it:does duties of a type-
setter. leis well known that the very
men who advocate this kind oflabor would
ho des...first to take advantage ofthose whom
faypmposislo engige in i6, mu] data, 'trace',

beaniltting-the &mak per-tion.of ao
mashy; they wonVi hocpTow th, slavedatbiara
who are mean enough to stoop to any low
action, while females would-not have the
strength to resist the invasions of these
money cormorants.

The weather Ls intensely cold, imd of
course 11A9all Minot upon out-door business.
Our hotels have been crowded over since
Christmas—many of the posts seckirg
amusement sad rocreatitM, while others are
iu the pursuit ofbusiness. -

I haVO nothing to communicate but what
you will df course tied in your exthanues'
firm/ your old hom9. ,

Muroa.

IPIIOIIIGTOPII. ' ,r aill:Nueir 15, 1860.
It is scarcely necessary to write, that our

latest adrees bring' us no news of impor-
tance from tGe seat Of the 'national GoW.rn-
Punt. The Senate has been principally en-
giged In the discussion of the President's
Message, and the reception of the Reports
of Op 112sds of the different Departments,

Tho house is still engaged in an effort to
elect a Speaker, withno betterprospe4 than
when they first commenced. 'l%eDemocrat,.
ie limbersaroati firm, being cheered in their
position by the approvarof theirconstifuents
in all parts of tho country. The Washington
limon says •( that the real obstacle, to a
ußisalmtwcen the Know-Nothings, who pro.
fuss to be national, and the democraticparty,
is not do uscieh (as the former allego) because
Thu democrats bad dennuneetl, the secret or-
der in their platform, btlt bee, the Know-
Nothings are indisposed to vote kr say, Man
who an active member of the Domociatle
party. Tbby expect the democrats to vote
for Mr. Fullerwith his record m an antieNg.
braske whig before the country, but they
themselves meunwilling to take, a man who
is ooun4Qn those questions if hp lea: demo.

W domg wish .to be understood inthesttseruaklca alt indicating atimint Le site

gal Bentham Knottb;fieilth
Onditor candidate fm

thitltin ho'scomnplished 1
'an4 the platform

8444.8 t!t:the nntne time."
tiattlsq.

• r :Loy 1 118158: .

The proceedings 61 ttheejonslat,
,principally in the ree •.11111f,hippi 414,
public doouninnta..,
note a lame nurnbe

4
, tho

present liquor laws, 41,1

sake ofn Hlripgent 4.:V""
ing is a list of the elinirin (he standing
conninitteiiin the &Imre for'the
1F150": TI

Finanto —Backslow :

Account:l—Wherry ; ,BatateS and'gialleats—
Fknalkon ; Pensions and • ilratailiei—Taw
gart ; Ilbrarylluerkitlete
Bmwno ; PAN ;'

Banks--4Yrolwell ; Ciii4fa.an,d,4,4and Naoi:
gatian Creswell; Walton ;

EloctiOn Cis:J*l:4-1f ; Itarenchment.
and ReformL,lorldt:

; Agriculture nno k/seitihillimnifac-tares—Knox ; ;* and'
Midges—Jamison Crnaiparo SS (s-Xlgg6;
Vice and Imamml ay—Mita s rtil4de °lslam
and "Damages—Browno ; Pnblie
Pratt! New dim:Aloe 'and kawitiy* Beati-L,
Welsh. ' r

"Iftr.r.har A. RionMoeda', of was
born in Fayette coutit, liy., in ItRI,IRa
*her was aVirginia thrtnii and his 1116ano
of Olt Phnom] of family ofthoOldDominian.
Ilcr fathqr atal several of herbrothers Mollie
boll le., kr. Richardson studied hist hiWen/
titokytipractleed a short-tyne tltre, and then"
rent'oved to Illinois, wheio. be rex 'rived

t.ate'm attorney, which°thee he subsequently
resigned to nrevt a seat -iii the, legislature:,
Ike-nine plaza lutzcaan_diunar_ritle teemalve
ofeither the 5 ate &HMO or llonsat.and of
the Ultsr... ho was at one time Spealear..—
fi e 1i440 ho raised, a cool;any of tolonfeeSsi
and proceeded to At the battle 'of'
Mona Vista, (where h:., 1V1L.4 promoted to a,
tiukiorbip) he greatly tli;ting,niiilied himself.
More his refttni helve he was eleeteel to•
Congress, and Inyr beena tiaen‘erviror mince.
Ile is known as the fillit.:l;lt the stbristra
Kansas bill. ~„ _

(inv.); Mommato.— Awriter from, Wodth,
in:4ton City

It Thefcare netr 'nem hers in the pm-
eut House, n ho would be great gainers ifthey
could change naturui with the chasealeou.
and old:) , appear green whot sitting in greets
objects. Iobserved one yesterday chairing
srith the oh! apple- womanin theCapitol, bal-
ing her thatthree cents' was—. good greed.
oup'—to use his elegant eszlamation, an
awful ' price fur an apple, uttering a feeling

appeal to her tender bosom to sell himAwe.
mall ones fur three cents, ad it st-aa all UN
none}' that he had."

Mu Ilcuits sic; LO;nox.—The.tonflon
c,troaiec or Doom:11+u 5,4sys Thekali-
w:dutiLiwonwhom the hand and the °movie
ny tinitca in their desireto do htlnerwas Mr.
M17!11171!".1 i.ce

1. ith loud ticnionstratimia of sp•
plauser while the struck up Yankeo.
'Metric.' The ?rent+ Anitspotador tuiforte-
Mitcly cnten.il whilc .the hand WIN at 'the
lieMbt of the refrain, and the annotmoomeft
of his mime wai quite lost in the noisy
paplican air, as that he vistutd-to hik.llol.t.
with scarcely any acknowledgment.*.l"

. YVV: matnut,. in another coiman.„4Jun rt.
port. of the Teachers' Institute, held,in this

, borough : Lid invite' attention to it, both on
account of the importance of the movement,
and the tutuncrly style in which the report is
written. Wu are indebted to Mr. John IL
Hoopes for this feature of to-day's Watch-
Ilya: Ile is a ripe scholar and a ready wri-
'ter—end has written some of the :post bum-
tiful poems which adorn the periodimila of
the day. .We hem, to be ablate securehis
an:relent as a contributor to the Whfcitottint

Sposamil TRY. PRIMI.—/IYCO is a lit-
tle article Which' we 'think soutoilsiet -of
framing, tolianOOnspicuottety over our ed-
itorial fable :

• •• The politic hMo n funny notion nbootapristior.

Thity_tislikkmarrc ! „hutlii.att toplc, titi hAnil this Aiiptliot will oponto or.rIk n
tnolon' otrott—li 'Miryforgothat' thin bustutists rivalries them lerg”re. They

Argot that it in the prinyree ink dint mates nine-
iftitim of their Unmeunotortiusti. Their forgot Unit
it Likes money topity eiingeritors—to bey ink, typo
and paper—and lastly, they forget tooventbank you
for working fur nothing, by gratuitously puffing&it
business "

try 4'he congregation or the Rev. Charles
'Wadsworth, (Presbyterian,) woriblmillig In
Arch- street, Philadelphia, on Christmas
morning preiiented their paator,with thehull..
tired dollars, Mr. IV&!swath is the clergy-
wn who deliverisl the sermon on rtatitks.
big ileniitinTslig—triii Knott-Nothings
as Unchristian incl opposed to the true4ntar7
Qin+ of our country. '

, FANATICIBU.-A peenitai religle]tia.,rpot,
known ad Ilrakemanites," existU, piqw-
Haven, Contiectient. The tenets of thisseet
arWsald to be horribly revolting, and their
practices toraboard that tho niontbots aru
devotee] fit only for hunatett of Lilo' lunatic
ttouylutn.'

itAILIMAI) ACOlDEN"rB. —bilring, ttko: ydar
just closed, there have taint in the 11.iita4a
141railroad accidents, resulting

and 239 wounded ; of Tcillod, 01, or farm ono
half, were railroadcur&YeVar“.•l4.*.t,aceidonta were 193 ; killed, 1/ela
dud, 589 •

-,

information has beori roceiv4of tho
marmor of tho death of Sir John,Fpinklin.
Esquimau Indians biro boon Nl/44.rh0
saw the dwittantion of Nab that, „moils or
Sir ,Tohnis Ezpodition, and SE on board, by
icoborge. It wail oppositoltiOntrh4 I**l.

—Josephg,s4;,,pq., of Ifairisberig, - taw
been appointed Ville Govan/sr; Arts Re-
porter," in place of ,Nifedilf*lngtOrt,,

lod-deceased. 141 , , i ,o, ,Al

—lt Is' o44os 4414t3lhailii
Transit and ,l'anainatlblepardos, arinutsit
to -fuse. • , ~, ~.-4 tot git I NII t.nn

right's of every State againif:tintofferintNAh
the psirt of another, was the potent foyittts
government Ostaldished hy.oit fatherS, Ott
traitsroitted to us : audliy no other means IS'

,t, possible for ittiO exist. IfOno Stote mit-

I.ovat4ii respect, tho rights of another, and ,4;11)-
tffigttlY intertneildles with it local interests
,-if a portion of the States assuine to impose
their institutions on the others, or:reftnio to
fulfill their obligations to them—we rty l/41,.ri0
l'onger united friendly Stator, lut4distraeted,
hostile ones, with little caprieV left ofemir-

non' advantage, lint abundant moms nf re-
eiprtunt injurf:-arid inischif. Practically,
it ittimmaterial whether aggressive inlorfo-
9.nce between the States, or deliberate re-

-7fosul on the part ofany.ono of (howl° ;-

ply with oonittitutional obligationi; a so
from erroneous conviction or blind prej ice,
wlietherit.hle perpetrated bir direetioroor in-
direction. In either case, it is full of throat
mat of dangerto the Aurability of the Union.

With these Cieu P., after a general, frank,'
nod manly discussion of the subject of She
Very, dhe message closes. State sovereignly
—one of the dredges of the Union—and the
consenafive doctrine of n decision at the bal-
lot box of questions involving either the
personal, the petittettrotthe Authentic-rights
of the peOlde, are etannined itlt all titt•De-
inocratic candor so characteristic 'of A-
present Democratic administration.

We ask our renders again, torruso the
Message ofFranklin Pierce, and ecrionsly
ponder its doctrinal truths.

4114 eeeeeotos llee■oio.
Almost the'entire outside of to-ditty's-pa-

per is occupied with the annual message of
James Pollock, Governor of l'ennagyauia.
We place the docnment on record, not for its

intrinsic value or display of Statesmanship,
but because it will form a part of the history
'Of-it grott'ettutmiartwodth.: and - armfits
reference for the future to show the manner
in which the present administration has been
c`oTit Tho only
causo of congrittulation'in which the Author
of this doeument indulges, is the find that
the State finances mein a anund'and healthyl
oon dition ;Amt this fact must be attributed
to the wise policy tykich *as pursued by the

Ladministnitton Ihat pii.beded the present.
'Under Gov. 'Airier, there was the most rigid
economy practised. and it is fortunate for
Gov. Pollock that be is in a position to have
it Mills power to boast over results which.
can lie clearly traced to his Democratic pre,
diveasor. The balance in the treasuryorith
the receipts, amounted, on the 30th, day of

Noveiolier last, to 5C1,631,402.83. Tho pay-
ments for the same period were 55,385,706.-
52, which leaks a balance in the treasury of
•,':1,245,(107.31, The Gostiuo himselfpays
a high complement to his predecessor, when
he says that " no loans, temporary or other-
wise, were negotiated during tho past, fiscal
year, as they tt ere not rennin:A by the itants
of the treasury." • This at least is an ad-

that the fruits of an enlightened
policy are appreciated by tflls Know-Nothing

li Governor. Indeed, the message, although
-osrefully-guarded in its litiancial-exposition,
cauaot ayuid. the 4cra mnd-the- frirett thatprove the wisdom and "the sagacity which
distinguished the JO'rocutive department
fore the present dynasty came into lower.
What the testdt of l'elloek's rule will te,
time, and the investigation of a Democratic
administ ation ran only prove. --at-

- 'l9g, other portions of the message are
principally detoted to the public „works,
with such sugguatiow, to harc long formed
part of the declentation3 of Whig nev. spapos

or:.tors.
The (toter:tor is fiercely in fivor of the

sale of the main line of the public improve-
tantiM-HTITt

been'a large mei-ease in the business and iOll-
-ofthe ColonNa railroad, and a rocas-
rondtor, inrreose to the receipts therefrom.
The aperations of this road for the past year
hare been highly saTisfactory." It must ba
retrembc.ted that tho-road is under the con-
trol ofa Democratic Ikntril of Canal Commis-
sioners, and that or the sultatlinatta--aao
men 'attached to lite lienieerntie party. His
allusions to the other portions of the
public works are matter, of history, and
the facts ...in reference to llicir success
and expenditures are well I,nown to


